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It’s Called Stealing – What 
Big Retailers and Meat Packers 
are Doing to Cattlemen

Disclaimer: The opinions of the authors presented in our newsletter are their own and are not intended to imply the organizations position.
OCM has membership with diverse viewpoints on all issues. OCM is committed to one and only one principal; competition.
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 Fifteen years ago, in responding to the question of why producers were re-
ceiving so little for their livestock, Dr. John Helmuth (economist, meat industry 
expert, and longtime critic of meat industry consolidation) said, “There is an 
economic term to describe this phenomenon: It is called stealing.”

Please see CALLICRATE on page 3

2013 DONATION
Please consider making a donation to OCM this year. All donations to 

OCM are recognized by the IRS as a 501(c)(3) non-profit tax deduction. 
Thank you for your support.

Name______________________________________________

Address___________________________________________

City/State/Zip_______________________________________

Amount of Contribution $ ________

Send Contributions to: OCM, P. O. Box 6486, Lincoln, NE  68506 – EIN #91-1904212
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Become a member today!
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For Sale! 

Your purchase will help support family 
farm  and ranch agriculture and a safe 
and secure food system for all of us!

Interested in mailing? Please make 
payment of $39.95 to:

RANCH FOODS DIRECT - ATTN: 
Great Ranches of the West

P.O. Box 748
St. Francis, KS 67756
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Callicrate (continued from page 6)

Our Way or the Highway
By Richard Oswald

 No one knows why James Hunter 
left his family for a two year gold pros-
pecting tour in them thar hills. All we 
really know is a remote branch of the 
family tree once broke loose from his 
Missouri roots for the California Gold 
Rush. 
 Maybe James wanted respite from 
routine....or plain old adventure.
 Or maybe he had gold fever.
 He found gold, probably not the bo-
nanza he wanted, 
but when James 
returned there was 
just enough left to 
pay for a new brick 
farmhouse. That’s 
where my daugh-
ter and her family 
live today. 
 They hit the 
jackpot.
 It took most of 
the gold James 
and the other pros-
pectors found just 
to buy the things 
they needed.  Mer-
chants and entrepreneurs ended up 
with fortunes while miners lived hand 
to mouth. 
 James biggest find wasn’t gold but 
probably the nugget of information 
that gold miners and farmers have a 
lot in common; the wealth they create 
generally goes to someone else.
 Its still that way for farmers.
   Modern consumers have no idea 
where food is mined because Big 
Food has the right to draw a curtain 
across food supply origins. They don’t 
want us to know what it is or where it 
came from because these days a lot 

of high priced food is manufactured 
from some very cheap ingredients.  
Big Food wants those ingredients to 
remain out of sight and out of mind. 
 A ten year old article in the Wall 
Street Journal breaks down one of 
the most popular foods among kids-- 
chicken nuggets-- to show the extent 
of modern food manufacturing. 
 The article illustrates the question 
of when chicken is not chicken buy 

pointing out the answer; 
when its a nugget. (More 
than 60% of a chicken 
nugget isn’t chicken at 
all)
 James might not get 
that, but Big Food under-
stands 100%. 
 Country of Origin 
Labeling (COOL) opens 
the blinds so people can 
see what they’re buying 
even if its already pro-
cessed into something 
else. 
 Still, consumers 
need to be educated.

Even with COOL, they have to care 
enough to look. 
 We have COOL for seafood. We 
have it for vegetables and fruit. We 
have it for textiles. We have it for vir-
tually every product today, except for 
meat and chicken.
  As far as big packers are con-
cerned, that’s a gold mine. 
 It’s good business for bad actors to 
isolate people from food and alterna-
tive markets. In this case local food 
and country of origin labeling is a

Please see OSWALD on page 5

Modern con-
sumers have 
no idea where 
food is mined 
because Big 
Food has the 
right to draw a 
curtain across 
food supply 
origins.

See Us
ON THE WEB

competitivemarkets.com

Please consider making a 
donation to OCM this year. 

All donations to 
OCM are recognized

by the IRS as a 501(c)(3) 
non-profit tax deduction. 

Registration on back page.

MC

The producer of cattle invests over 85% of the capital, nearly all the labor, nearly all the management, takes 
nearly all the risk – and today, while consumers pay record high prices for beef, they go broke – it’s called 
stealing:
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 Compared to a competitive time in 
the industry in the 1970’s, the monop-
oly power of the big retailers and meat 
packers has left today’s cattle pro-
ducers nearly $600 per head short of 
their share of what consumers spend 
for beef at the retail meat counter. Ac-
cording to USDA data, there has been 
nearly a 20% loss of the consumer dol-
lar at the farm gate since 1975. The 
economies of scale and efficiency ar-

guments that enabled today’s unprec-
edented concentration have destroyed 
the competitive marketplace while 
removing nearly half of our ranch-
ers from the land. The market power 
gained through concentration and 
consolidation has provided the big re-
tailers and meat packers the ability to 
extract record unfair profits from both 
producers and consumers.

 “A modern plantation system is what 
it is,” said Robert Taylor, a professor of 
agriculture economics at Auburn Uni-
versity as quoted from Obama’s Game 
of Chicken

READ COMPLETE PAPER
h t t p : // w w w. c o m p e t i t i v e m a r k e t s . c o m / u s -
da - inc -how-agribusiness -has -hijacked-regulato -
ry-policy-at-the-u-s-department-of-agriculture/
Published July 23, 2004

Weapons of Market Destruction:

- Unregulated concentration and con-
solidation

- Cooperation replacing competition 
among biggest packers

-  Price leadership by dominate pack-
er

- Captive supplies including:
 * Packer ownership of livestock
 * Forward Contracts
 * Formula contracts (equiv: nuclear 

warhead)
-  Allocation of territory
-  Manipulation of futures market
-  Talking the market lower (mentally 

conditioning seller – bidding not-to-
buy)

-  Agency capture – USDA shields big 
packers from P&S Act 

Please see CALLICRATE on page 6

Callicrate (continued from page 1)Callicrate (continued from page 3)

 At an average slaughter weight of 
1,350 lbs., and the average retail price 
of $5.35/pound, a finished animal 

is worth around $3,033 per head at 
Walmart, King Soopers and Safeway.
 Retail yield is approximately 42% of 
the live weight on the typical slaughter 
animal. 1,350 lbs. x 42% = 567 pounds 

of retail meat at $5.35 cents per pound 
equals $3,033 value per head at the re-
tail meat counter.

Additionally, the packer is making approximately $190/head ($14.11 x 1,350 lbs.) on the By-Product Drop Value.

Please see CALLICRATE on page 7

Average return on equity before tax (ROE)

Retail grocery: ROE = 21% (last 6 years0

Meat packing: ROE = 17% (last 6 years0

All Farming & ranching: ROE = NEGATIVE 0.54% 
(last 13 years)

Packers--for those with sales . $500k - Before tax /rIEm 2992-2009: 17.38% - source: http://
www.bizminer.com/industries/Meat-packing-plants-2011/

Retail grocery--food marketing institute book - http://www.fmi.org - 2003-2009 average: 
before tax ROE = 20.75%

Cattle--for the farm typology “cattle” meaning primarily cattle operations in USDA/ERS 
annual surveys - http://www.ers.usda.gov/Briefing/ARMS/
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2013 Convention OSWALD (continued from page 2)

serious competitor to profit and 
control.  Thats what makes label-
ing, farmers markets, farm to table, 
farm to school...all so critical. 
 Knowledge of food and where it 
comes from threatens gold diggers  
by giving people knowledge... and 
choice. 
 There’s a battle raging between 
American farmers and ranchers 
on one hand, and corporate mix-
ers masquerading as food produc-
ers who want to bring in products 
from Canada, Argentina, Brazil, 
Australia, New Zealand, China, or 
anywhere else without saying so.  
Adding insult to injury is the fact 
they can still sell American gold 
standard meat around the world 
under private labels, for a premium. 
 Now a Chinese corporation, 
Shuangui International, is poised 
to buy Smithfield Foods. 
 Smithfield was good at buying 
up food assets and crowding com-
petition, but not very good at op-
erating efficiently. Investors are 
thrilled at the chance to get their 
money back. It’s exciting news all 
right, because owning Smithfield 
would let China place US food in a 
now-you-see-it-now-you-don’t shell 
game where raw ingredients leave 
the US as one thing, only to return 
as something else.
 COOL won’t prevent the buy out. 
But it would make it tougher for 
China to adulterate our food supply. 
 Fighting to implement COOL for 
US bred and born meat and chick-
en are several American groups, 
like National Farmers Union, repre-

senting everyone from consumers 
to American farmers and ranchers. 
They’ve put themselves and their 
pocketbooks on the line to fight 
for Americans right to know what 
they’re eating and where it came 
from. 
 I miss the good old days when 
Americans stood up for America. 
It’s costing hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to fight for Americas 
COOL food rights. And there’s 
concern that some of the check-
off money American farmers and 
ranchers have paid to promote 
their own products may even be 
used against them without their 
knowledge. That’s because of deep 
insider connections between cor-
porate big business and producer 
groups that are sometimes one and 
the same. 
 Big business buys ingredients 
from across the country and around 
the world. It all goes into one huge 
cement mixer. What’s cheap one 
place is costly once stirred in. Like 
concrete, food has become aggre-
gate filler cemented and poured 
into a corporate controlled yellow 
brick road to profit.  
 Getting from point A to point B 
means paying the toll, and eating 
whatever they haul in, no questions 
asked.
 The American label is the gold 
standard for food, while food miles 
lower quality and raise prices.Thats 
why we need COOL. 
 It’s our way....or the highway!RO

Highlights
“REFORMING THE FOODOPOLY”

Executive Director of Food & Water Watch’
Author of Foodopoly: The Battle Over the Future of 

Food and Farming in America

“THE MARKETS ARE DEAD”

Dudley Butler Farm and Ranch Law Group PLLC and 
Harlan Hentges (not pictured)

“FERTILIZER CARTEL” 

Alfa Eminent Scholar and Professor
Auburn University

Bob Taylor

“FERTILIZER CARTEL” 

VP and Director of the American
Antritrust Institude

Diana Moss

“FOOD DEMOCRACY NOW”

FoodDemocracyNow.org

Dave Murphy

“FARM BILL” 

Agriculture Professor and Director of 
Agricultural

Policy Analysis Center at University of 
Tennessee

“JOHN HELMUTH AWARD”

Presented to Daryll E. Ray for his decades
 of outstanding service to U.S. agriculture and

family farmers and ranchers  through his academic 
commitment to accurate information, objective

farm and trade policy analysis,and keen insight into
the operation of agricultural markets.

Dr. Ray’s academic integrity and personal courage 
serves as a shining role model for his students, 

academic peers, and our nation’s family farmers 
and ranchers and rural communities.

“BEEF CHECKOFF LITIGATION”

Wayne Pacelle, Joe Maxwell and Matt Penzer

Again this year, our conference agen-
da was outstanding  with excellent 
speakers and the most up to date 
and relevant information. This year’s 
conference speaker’s presentations 
are available on our website for your 
convenience. Please take time to hear 
some of the discussions. Please go to 
our website at:  www.competitivemar-
kets.com


